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CASH-17 words or less
CHARGE-12 words or less

$.50 one insertion
5.75 two insertions

51.00 three insertions
Additional words--3 for 4.05

for each day of insertion
ADS MUST RE IN BY 11:00 A.M

THE PRECEDING DAY

FOR SALE

1:11:1

FOR SALE
SLASH YOUR high cost of kitchen equip-

ment by buying fr.m Equipment Manu-
facturers, Williamsport, Pa. Tremendous
hargaina on all new Rums and guaranteed
rebuilt tmuiptuetil. Disbcs, Chinn, Silver-
were, iifillgeS. Refrigerators, Diehtrashers.

DEAGAN VIBRATIARP, net-feet condition,
five years old. Call Al) 7-2417 after

f
ENtiI.ISII BIKE in excellent condition

AD 7-475:4.
MOVIE OUTFIT. heystana Capri 8 mm

lilutlastope Projector. 7t,1) watt lillhl liar
iurludiug lights Argus C-3 35 mm., like
nun.! Jim, Al) )4-2751.

FORD convertible N'24, standard tranS.
overt!ri% e. or w tires, radio

ht at er, Fraser, AD S-6464.
1'x.13 I'UHll convertible. VB, Fortionnitie

t;tVerillg, lieW white :rails, radio
(;44,1 ~alition. Call AD 7-2295.
ONE MEAL ricKET in McElwain Dining

MD. greatly reduced • Cull Jeff, Al)
I-Ili2l ur Al) 7-4409.
S'PUU!•:NTS &sic. Call UN L-7253

s,sl: foi Steve,

''b3 CllEVY—stick shift, 4-door, radio,
heater, new point, sent covers, snow

tires, battery, radiator muffler, excellent
condition. Contact Herm Weber, AD 11-
2416.

STRIKE HACK at the gas tax hike with
real economy Volkeswitgen. Excel-

lent conditions T7llO. AD 7-4735.

lovingly maintained 1857 VW. Has radio,
heater, and extra spare tire. Exce4lent
condition. AD 8-2586 between 5 and 7 p.m.
only please.
SLASH YOUR high cost of kitchen equip-

ment by buying from Equipment Manu-
facturers, Williamsport, Pa. Tremendous
bargains on all neW items and guaranteed
rebuilt equipment. Dishes, China, Silver-
ware, Ranges, Refrigerators, Dishwashers.
GOLIATH TIGER- Deluxe Coupe, 1959,

21,000 miles. A title, excellent condition.
$llOO cash or terms. Charles Flynn, WFLIG-
TV, Altoona, Pa.
1952 JAGUAR XK-12.0 Roadster, good

mechanical condition. $6OO or best offer.
b-3794 after 7.
==l

1955 'MERCURY Convertible. Power livakeuj
rents, windows; nil, automatic. Coot',

tins. Cull Erl UN 6-5307.
.1!t55 TRAILER, 15 fool ; five blocku frotn

campus. Al) 11-5074.
fILAC'E ANI) White liodnk 35 rum. slide

WANTED
"

NV ANTED--TYRING of all kinds by ex-
perienced thesis typist.

WANTED TO BUY one used drafting
lamp, Call Mrs. Packer, AD 7.4051.

THESrS TERM PAPERS, other typing--
experienced typist. Campus pick up and

delivery. AD 7-2835.

AD 8-8638

RIDERS \V ANTED to Philadelphia Thurs-
day, April IS. Call AD 7-3159 or UN

5-2701, Andy.

WANTED—RIDERS from Monri;eviffe—to
State College, 5 p.m., April 14 return

Sunday, April 16. Coll Joe, AD 6.6796.
COED COMPANION to travel independent-

ly in Europe this summer. Call Helene,
UN 6-W55.
WANTED—GIRL

Call AD 7-7877
TO Aare apartment
Available immediately

..._.. .
film. Half price. Call Pat, AD S-3164.: DESPERATELY WANTED—one ride to

Dartmouth for Ma12th Green KeyTHREE FOMALS -Nile G54reen. Powder, pi.,,„,. Call /38rb uNy 5. 5648'-
.like, Turqßuoise :se . p er more ,

—

information phone A D 7-1110 S after 5 imn. i WAITERS I Need extra weight? Let us
feed you. Cull AD 7-2551,MUST SEW,whim Ililman convertible,'immediately. (:.. ,d ~hope, 'rdi modeI:TYPING AND multilithing thesis reports.'

mechanically perfect $13;5. Call UN r.- etc. Reasonable sum Call AD 74055.
226 L _ _

FURNISHED APARTMENT has two male. . - .

CUSIIM AN MOTOR SCOOTER, good con-1 graduate students. needs one more maledition. Ivan no d. 1. call Carl Johnson. student. Within walking distance of cam-AD 74651 alter 6 illus. Phone All 8..1408 after 6:0i)

MODERN JAZZ made danceable for
afternoon Jam Scasiona: The George

Sotter Quartet. Call AD 7-2496.
PIPER'S: Your one-atop music center on

Benner Pike. Guitars, banjos, complete
'music line accessories-. Open daily from
9-8 except Wednesday. Pifer Muhl Center.
Phone EL 6-3441.
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Dilts Addresses Faculty
On Religious Expression

Aeligion in the broad sense
goes beyond a belief in God
according to Miss Genevieve
M. Diits, associate director of
the University Christian Asso-
ciation.

ing" or eavesdropping. She spoke
with students and religious lead-
ers on campus, attended religious
conferences and read magazine
articles in compiling her data.

She asked her listeners to de-
cide for themselves about the re-
ligious concerns of students by
also practicing the art of rubber-
ing.Miss Dilts spoke on the "Ex-

pressions of Religious Concerns
by students" at the Faculty
Luncheon Club Monday. She de-
fined religion as "the central loy-
alty and ultimate concern a per-
son expresses in attitude and ac-
tion,"

Simmons Wins WRA Title
Simmons I won the champion-

ship of the Women's Recreation
Association's ping-pong tourna-
ment Saturday at White Hall. It
also won the doubles champion-
ship, and the team from Cross-
Ewing Halls won the singles
match.

The way a person expresses his
religious beliefs indicates his con-
cerns and enthusiasms, she con-
tinued. The students on campus
show a great deal of initiative in
conducting projects dealing with
moral and religious issues, Miss
Delis said.

She cited the Direct Action for
Racial Equality organization's
projects to eliminate discrimina-
tion as an example of such en-
thusiasms. Without help from the
University DARE went ahead
with its expression of concern
over racial discrimination, she
said.

In collecting the information
used in her talk, Miss Delts said
she revived the arts of "rubber-

Noted Soprano
To Sing Friday

Haxel Dixon, soprano and pu-
pil of noted Pittsburgh soprano
Alice Long Walker, will be fea-
tured in a concert at 8 p.m. Fri-
day in the main lounge of the
Helen Eakin Eisenhower Chapel.

Mrs. Dixon's concert is being
sponsored by the Alliance Fran-
caise, an international organiza-
tion formed to further interest in
France and French culture.

The program will Include a
group of songs by Debussy, Faure
and Bochelet and a second group
by Brahms, Puccini, Tagore-Car-
penter, Mussorgsky and Mozart.

An informal discussion will
also be held on French music.

There is no word in the Hawaiian
language for weather.

RECORD HOP
FRIDAY, APRIL 14

8:00 P.M.

Our Lady of Victory Church

Admission 25c

DOOR PRIZES
TICKETS to

"PAINT YOUR WAGON" .1

Refreshments
Sponsored by

, NEWMAN CLUB

1 t

I FIEDS
FOR RENT

MODERN 8-ROOM Apartment: Move,
refrigerator, heat. Incinerator and park-

ing furnished. Available June 12. Phone
AD 1-3856.
LARGE, CLEAN R9OMS. Good living

conditions. Reservations taken now for
summer and fall semester; $6 or $7 double,
$8 or $9 single. 296 S. Frazier St. AD
8-1.184.
FULLY FURNISHED modern three man

Apartment, Metzger Bldg. Available for
June. Cull after 6:00. AD 7-2861.
SINGLE 11001A, Ist floor—besides shower

bear campus. Graduate men preferred.
AD 7-2G65.

LOST
GREEN GLENN PLAID London Fog

Raincoat at Beta Theta Pi on Saturday.
Call Dick. UN (.6891. Reward.
ZORIIO, big black dog with form of Irish

Setter: missing since Easter vacation.
Call AD 8-2387.

MISCELLANEOUS
WHOOPS, THERE goes another rubber

tree plant! And the Delta Gammas want
it back. Abseoliders please return stolen
item to suite. Yes, that means you Deltas.
LIVE AND LEARN at Hoitionia, a resi-

dential seminar in Christianity for Penn
State students. Openings for next Septem-
ber. Call Mr. Gibson, UN 5-7627.
EXPERT SHOE SHlNE—Davidson'a Bar.

her Shop, next to Murphy's, 8 a.m. to
Ii:80 p.m. daily.

RECORD HOP Friday April 19th at 9
p.m. Our Lady of Victory Church. Ad-

mission 2fic. Sponsored by Newman Club.
!SKIERS—rope down and spring cleanup

work party -this weekend, Sat. & Sun.
Your help needed, girls too. Cabin party
at Ski cabin Sat. night. Information and
sign-up at HUB desk. Rides provided.
TYPING—book reports, term papers, etc.

$.26 per page, COS per carbon copy.
AD 8-1248, 412 S. Allen St.

4 Coeds to Sing •

At Choral Festival
The.Penn State Women's Chor-

us is being represented this week-
end in the Pennsylvania Collegiate
Choral Festival by the following
singers: Janet Goodman, first so-
prano; Judith Bogar, second so-
prano; Loretta Aynardi and Le-
nore De Bonso, first altos.

The festival is being held at
Indiana State College, Indiana,
Pa. Dr. Ifor Jones, director of the
Bethlehem Bach Choir, and con-
ductor:from Peabody Conserva-
tory, is the guest conductor.

OnCUP wwlinm
thor of "I Was a Teen-ageDwarf" "The Many

Loves of Dobie Gillis", etc.)

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN

Now in the waning days of the school year when the hardest
heart grows mellow and the very air is charged with memories,
let us pause for a moment and pay tribute to that overworked
and underappreciated campus figure, your friend and mine, the
dean of students.

Policeman and confessor, shepherd and seer, warden and
oracle, proconsul and pal, the dean of students is by far the
most enigmatic of all academicians. How can we understand
him? Well sir, perhaps the best way is to take an average day
in the life of an average dean. Here, for example, is what hap-
pened last Thursday to Dean Killjoy N. Damper of Duluth
A and M.-

At 6.a.m. he woke, drmsed, lit a Marlboro, and went up on
the roof of his house to remove the statue of the Founder which
had been placed there during the night by high-spirited under-
graduates.

At 7 a.m. he lit a Marlboro and walked briskly to the campus.
(The Dean had notbeen driving his car since it had been placed
on the roof of the girls dormitory by high-spirited under-
graduates.)

At 7:45 a.m. he arrived on campus, lit a Marlboro, and
climbed the bell tower to remove his secretary who had been
placed there duringthe night by high-spirited undergraduates.

At 8 a.m. he reached his office, lit a Marlboro, and met with
Derther Sigafoos, editor of the student newspaper. Young
Sigafoos had been writing a series of editorials urging the
United States to annex Canada. When his editorials had evoked
no response, he had taken matters into his own hands. Accom-
panied by his sports editor and two copy readers, he had gone
over the border and conquered Manitoba. With great patience
and several excellent Marlboro Cigarettes, the Dean persuaded
young Sigafoos to give Manitoba back. Young Sigafoos, how-
ever, insisted on keeping Winnipeg.

At 9 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with Erwin J.
Bender, president of the local Sigma Chi chapter, who came to
report that the Deke house had been put on top of the Sigma
Chi house during the night by high-spirited undergraduates.

At 10 a.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and went to umpire an
intramural softball game on the roof of the law school where the
campus baseball diamond had been placed during the night by
high-spirited undergraduates.

At 12noon the Dean had a luncheon meeting with the presi-
dent of the university, the bursar, the registrar, and the chair-
man of the English department at the bottom of the campus
swimming pool where the faculty dining room had been placed
during the night by high-spirited undergraduates. Marlboros
were passed after lunch, but not lit owing to the dampness.

At 2 p.m., back in his office, the Dean lit a Marlboro and
received the Canadian minister of war who said that unless
young Sigafoos gave back Winnipeg, Canada would march.
Young Sigafoos was summoned and agreedto give back Winni-
peg if he could have Saskatoon. The Canadian minister of war
at first refused, but finally agreed after young Sigafoos placed
him on the roof of the mining and metallurgy building.

At 3 p.m. the Dean lit a Marlboro and met with a delegation
from the student council who came to present him with a set
of matched luggage in honor of his fifty years' service as dean
of students. The Dean promptly packed the luggage with his
clothing and Marlboros and fled to Utica, New York, where he
is now in the aluminum siding game. 1061 Meat 136.31mam

* * *

To the dean of students and all. you other hard-working
academic types, here's the new word in smoking pleasure
from the makers of Marlboro—king-size unfiltered Philip
Morris Commander. Welcome aboardt

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 12. 1

Town Concert Set.
The State College Choral

ciety will present Bach's "B
nor Mass," with Raymond Bro
aszociate professor of music, c
ducting.

The concert will be held at
p.m. Sunday in the State Coil-
High School auditorium. The c
cert is open to the- public a
there is no admission charge.

The chorus of 100 men a
women will be accompanied
full orchestra with guest inst
mentalists from other bands a
schools.


